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the Governmiient and the Hanse before the question is

refurred, as it inust be sooner or later, ta tbe electors.

U NI[APPY Canada! It was bad enougb ta bave it

shown ta the warld, by the investigations of a Par-

iaîuentary Coînmittee, that the patronage of the Depart-

ment of Public Works bas been for years manipulated in

the interests of a single firm whose inembers have been

enabled, witb the connivance of olicers of the Dupart

ment and by mneans of wholesale bribery of officiais, ta

enrich themseives at the public expense. But the worst

that lias beun proved against a Minister of the Crown, in

this case, was either crass stupidity or a wilful blindness

ta the frauds and peculations that were ging on ail about

him. Worse frain onu point of view, tbough of course

involving the roputation of a Province only instead of that

of the Dominion, are the roelations made last week before-

the Sonate Railway Coinmittee. Tlhe case here is that of

enibezziement, pure and simple, and that tao front the

scanty exebequer of an impecunious province. Through

tbe evidence of bank managers, supplemented by the

reiuctant and forced testîmony of Mr. Armstrang, it bas

been clearly shown that out of a special appropriation by

th~e Quebuc Legisiaturu of $280,000, in aid of tbe Baie

lDes Chaleurs Railway, no less than $100,00 was secured

-embezzleil is, we suppose, the proper word-by Mr.

Er:nest Pacaud, a somiewhat famious local politician, editar

ofL'lce, and, as it alpuears, confidential agent or

intermiediary of the Quobec Governinent. 0f this $100,-

000, onu baîf was, it appears, used for the beboof of Mr.

Pacaud, and the ather haif in pay ment of the personal or

poliical debts of Premier Mercier and ather mnembers of

the Quebec Government, Sa mnuch beems ta have ben

already establishud by the evidence beforu the Cammittue,

notwithtcanding the hasty departure of Mr. Pacaud ta

France, the failure of other witnehsse sunimioned ta appear,

anîd the refusai of inembors of the Queboc Govurnmuent te

recagnize the authority of the Colimiittue. Further

deveiopmientis wiii lie awaited witb inturest. Meanwhile

it is doubtful wbether such giaring malversation in office

was ever before brought home ta the inembers of any

Caniadian Govurnmient. t is evideut that a very serious

resj)onsibility will be devoivud upou the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor of the Province, in case the memburs of the Govern-

nitnt do nat themselves relieve bimi of it by prornptly hand-

ing in their resignations. Could we count more suruly upon

tFe soundness of public opinion in matturs of palitics in

the nieighbouring Province, we night confidently uxpect

that a sudden storm of indignation wouid sweep the

oillnding miniatura froin their seats. As tbings are, it is

impossible ta predict rusulta witb any certainty. Seeing

that the Roman Catholics gunerally, and the French

Catbolii in particular, are sa largely under the influence

and contrai of the clergy in matters political as wull as

spiritual, the Estabiished Churcb of Quebec may bu con-

sidered as on triai in this case. What action will its Pru-

lates and Pastora take 1I Wbat advice wiil they give ta

subordinates and parishioners 1 What wil Ris I{olinuss,

the Pope, himself now think of the man upon whom Hso

înany marks of isi speciai favour have been bestowedî

I n a worti, will the ecclesiastical authorities ta whom the

great miajarity of aur fellow-citizuns in Quobec givu allegi-

ance, urge the people ta purge away the foui stain upon

the Provincial bonour, or wiii they wink at or condone

paitical and moral wrang-doing of the base8t kind ?

TF1OUGII up ta the time of this writing everai days

Thave passed since the damaging revelatians affecting

the honour of the Quebec Cabinet were made, Premier

Mercier bas so far made no sigu. It seenis incredibie

that bu can intend ta lut judgmnent go against him by

default, or that bu and bis Ministers suppose that they

can atiord ta defy even Quebeo public opinion, nat ta say

that of Canada, in sncb a matter. But assuming that

they shouid pursist in the course of silent obstruction

tbuy have soc far follaweâ, the question of procedure at

(Ottawa will becomu a very interesting one. The Govern-

ment organs are hinting at trang measures. The Lieu-

tenant-Governor af the Province is, of course, the appointe

of the Dominion Governmunt, and is pretty sure ta seek

advicu frami Ottawa, the more especiaily as it happens

that bu was Attorney-General of the Administration that

was dîamissed by Lieut.-Governor Leteliier for a somewhat

similar offence, and retains, fia doubt, a vivid recollection

of the retribution that was visitud upon Mr. Letellier hy
tbe Conservative Government at Ottawa, for bis action in

that affair. Perbaps the expression " somewhAt similar "
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above used should bu modified. Mr. Lictellier dismissed
bis Ministers for a combination of offences, the most

seriaus of whicb was that of having yielded ta Il a cor-

rupt pressure brought ta heur upon themn by irregular
combinations of members ta proinote for political considera
tiens a iaviah expenditure of public monuy, ini subsidizing
railways." lu the presunt instance the carrupt pressure
seems ta bave came from witbiu rather than without the

Cabinet circle, and the crime is the still graver one of

baving intercepted and embezzled for politicai or persoual
uses, or for bath, the public maney whiclî had been voted

for a iegitimate purposu. lt i8, however, by fia meanis

uulikely that the Dominion Governmient înay fuel itseif
unpieasantly hampered in its desire ta adopt heroic treat-
ment by its awn trouhiesoînu precedent. Probably the
btter sud umore constitutional course will bc for Lieut.-

Govurnar Angers ta demand au explanation from bis

Prime Minister, and failing that ta insist ou the appoint-

ment of a Rloyal Commission, or other court of enquiry,

armud with full power ta investigate the whole history of
the now famous Baie da Chaleur ltailway. If there is

not sufficient strengtb of virtuaus public opinion Of Que-
bec ta compel sucb an enquiry, and ta make it thorough,

the outiook for the future of the Confederatian is dark
indeed. ___

T[i1111lJGtIOLT a rigîd crossexaminatLion Sir Hfector
Lbangevin adhered tenaciously ta the asseveratians

and deniais cantained in bis original stateuient before the

Cotumittee ou Privileges and Electioms. lu the numerous
cases in which thuy were in direct contradiction ta thasu

of Murphy and ather witnesses who had preceded hi,

mast persaons wiil probabiy fuel bound ta accept bis statu-

ments as correct, in the ltter at ieast, though in view of
ail the facts established by docunîentary and ather reliabie
evidencu somne of those statemients arecutoat extraordinary.

Two fuatures of the case, as suen in the light of thu Min-

ister's examinatian, are especiaiiy striking. In the first
place there can hardiy bu twa opinions in regard ta the

comparative uselessness of the Government office, as admin-
istered by Sir Hlector, for the protection of the public
interests. At no single pint dous the rusponsibie IHead of

the Department sem nta have intervened witb uffect, or
even ta have acted as a check upon the carelussue8s or

disboneaty of officiais, or the machinations of designing and
unprincipied contractors. Indeed, if the statement of Mr.
Starrs, mnade before the Committue on Friday, ho accepted,
it wouid appear that the Ministur was made use of ta fur-
ther the frauduient ends of officiais and contractors. Not-

witbstanding bis bigb reputation for administrative
efficiency and personai attention ta details, Sir Hiector was,

on bis own shawing, ignorant of the vury things which the
responsibie Head of a Departuient sbauld sureiy bu uxpec-
ted ta krow. Waiving ail matters requiring engineering
and expert knowledgu, it ia obviously inexcusable that the
Ministur sbould bave taken fia pains ta inform bisuseif
about the antecudents of a Murphy, or of a "lBancroft,"
before entering into large contracta on beliaîf of the
Government witb tbem, or the firms tbey represented.
Seeing bow mucb nmust in ail sncb cases depend upon the

personal charactur and sense of honour of the parties in al
sucb business relations, it sbould sureiy bu onu of the first
duties of an officer entrusted with primary responsibiiity
ta satisfy himsulf that the parties with wbom bu is enter-
ing into business relations, involving hundreda of thousan~is
of dollars, reaily exist and are men of good ruputatian.
In the second place Sir Hector's aileged purposud ignorance
of the source of the large funds în the bauds of bis bosom
friend, Mr. McGreuvy, for paliticai uses, funds whicb, by
bis own admission, wure largely subject ta bis personal
contrai, instead of being, as bu sccrms ta suppose, credit-
able, must realiy bu rugardud as moat suapiciaus and repre.
hensible. Onu of the first cares of a high-nîindud and
scrupulous Minister wonid have been ta satisfy bimself
that sncb nnys wero both houestly acqnired and lugiti.
mately used. It is not taa much ta say that d'e man who
is volnntarily blind and deaf in such matters invites wrong-

doing. Darkness is the symbol of suspicion, and the refuge
of consciaus guiit. In palitical as in ail othur phases of
human conduct, bu that is ronsciaus of strict integrity
courts the light. Onu wouid besitate ta say such thinga
of a man, wboae downfall is threatened, if bu weru realiy
eitber condemned or penitent. But in Sir Hector Lange-
vin 's case the pIea is net a penitential confession, but a
demand for acquittai by Parliament and the public. In

aur opinion the acceptance of the plea by eitber would bu

notbing leas than an additions)] calamity and diagrace ta
Canada.
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W~ HAT shall be done with the Intercolonial RailwaY1
To this question the House of Commofis addrewd~

itself for a littie time the other day, without reachiflg aoy

definite resuit. It bas always to be borne in 1)1 ha
this railway occupies a position wbich iil .. iimprI8n

respect unique, lu was the price, or ut le.st a chief Par
of the price, wbich Old Canada had to pay for Confed,,rS

tien. With the Maritime Provinces its construction w
a sine qua non. And well it might be, for withoUt 50ch
a bond of connection and mens of intercourse, the unlion

it8elf would have been absurd. It could biave ex 18ted ODlY

in eienie. The Atlantic Provinces would stili have be

to ail intents and purposes separate. Tbere can bu ~
doubt wbatever that this railway bas played t notooy

important but an indispensable part inin akIng
and actual whatever success bas grown out of the federal

Compact. We are not sure that even the nio8Lt 5 nguiIl

advocates of the construction of the rail way prophesied, 0

a contemporary says, that it would be a great Source o

pecuniary profit. That would have been a mlost unreas'>

able expectation under the circumstances. dulr own ec

lection is that it was foreseen by many that the roadcol

net, for a long time at least, pay runningepns>bitd
certainly nlot interest on capital. This wft5 Urg th
great force by the oppouents of the roundaîtolît Nresh
Shore route, which was finally adopted. for Ifilitary[lotir
Sons " (1). Be that as it niay, the Dominion was in h

bound ta build the road, and is in honour pledged, tlie b
it running, ini so far as its place is tiot f>ily u wbleIL
other roads buîlt on commercial principies. lt iud
may be doubtful whether under any maniag"eile(ntI1
bu possible for long years to coîne to make the road Pl

in a business sense, there can, we suppose, be Il, or"

whatever that its present Ilanagy-eent ifiordi rOoli o

va8t improvement in the direction of cconoitlIY. ree
have Len, however, rather humiiating to thwde
to have one of its ablest supporters-on"t'> Olle of
position ta know whereof liu speaks-t)r. roe lî
Albert, rise in bis place in the Commons and pnual 1ù
in order to save the country front the average fn~

of $200,000 to $300,000 in the working of t e railWSY

should bu takun out of the hands of the Goverflue lied
given over to an independent commission. 'his 1ing
condemnation of Governinent management was aflYboad
but flattering ta thu Government. Why 8hOu' ld r

of comiss8ioners bu able ta canduct the busine' n

econoniicaiiy or efficiently than an hontest and Coli)P e

administration 1 Iif the onu is exposed ta temptatlo"8

pressures of various kinds, the other could nt oc" sc5P Si
wou]d also be under the disadvantage of beliZgfre

direct responsibility ta the owners of the road, .iAlruil
Canadian public. The road was built and, wC tiot

for a time by a commission, and, if our me or 0~,
sadly at fault, the results were not such as toi gl
rupetition of the experiment. At a timu whe fl ti'4
studunts of public affairs in otîter countries are 5dvo'id

the taking over of ail railroads by the GovCrI,îun t 0

hardiy wortb wbilu for Canada ta experimefit r"la s it 00~
other direction. Wbat is reaily wanted is h oe b

efficient management of the road. Preli11'nartyri
radical reforms wbich are obviausiy noeded, a thbul

examînation and report by a comptent co euf3loi o 0
bu provided for. There can bu no doubt If theu0 t
sweeping changes, but it dloes not seem fittl'tirg e$O Di

Government and Parliament should boaont tb

vating want of confidence in tbeiiiselves :nd hanigd fl
road over ta others. The~ revelations now buil)g eG

ducting the public service are certain1 y discO it, il 0 b

appalling, but, unless we are ta givu up Our f aiated

poabibility of popular Self-government, wbat 'Il e

tborougb reform, net confession of failur ru

R]ECENT utterancen of Mr. J-ohn Morley 0 1  tbit~
Liberal leaders in Engiand make it pet ls i

Lord Salisbury reckoned without bis hast U

affirmed that the rejection of Mr. Gladstone u's ee Op'
1>*il ManYotber ,0

servatives besides the Premier have been 000gratU o

themscives that, however objectionable Son"u ea
the Land and Education Bis may have bee 0 rî~rC
at any raie, beun savud by them. But nOW Mr. ii

onu of the most careful and sagacious of the OPP Il 0'

leaders, bas distinctly declared at a large Libt3a d

tion in Stoneleigh Deer Park, that the Liberals Ofegto

are irrevocably committed ta Home Rule for Iua


